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AM1F.YILI.E SOCIETIES.

Cyr;nr. Ommald.-ry-, No. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent
Commander ; Jordan Htone, Secretary. IfeeU first
Wednesday flight to each month.

Chapter, II. A. M.O. H. Bell, High
Priest; S. HaramerBhlag, Secretary. Meet
the second Wednesday night In each month.

ill. llcravm i w.Vo. 118. A. F. & A. 3f.-- H.

C. Fagg Worshipful Master; Fred. I Jacobs
Secretary, lleotsjtbo first Friday night In each
tniiith. .

Suwnnnnoo Lodgt, K. ot it, No. 648.--- J A.
Boardmac, Dictator; Jordaa Stone, Secretary.
Meet the flrst and third Monday nights in each
montn.

French Broad Council. No. T01, R. A. Ellis
Iivy, Regent: Jordan StODe, Secretary. Meets
la tiio nan oi me niuguus ui uu ,uw dwu

ad fnu.th Monlay nights in each month.
The. Woman's Missionary Society of the M. E.

church, Srmlh, meet in the church class-roo- on
the First Friday of every month at 4 o'clock P. M.

The Beauty of the West LoAqi No. 40, F. A.
A. Y. M. Meets on the first and third Monday
night in each month. James Lattimore,
Vfor.ihir.-- ill Master ; II. B. Brown, Secretary.

The Asliecille Public Library, over Mr. Kep-lar- 'u

Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next

dr to Tiie Bank of Asheville. in open to vis-

itors from li a. in. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
6:30 p. :u.

,ifcv;.Ls: (Hiaru dikectoxy
Xt.'JiAllt Epitccnal CUurcltr Church Bt.

Rev. W. W. Vjtjt Jlorulsg esrvices 11 a. m.;
ere-iinj- j torvvl'i p m. ; yrayor meeting Wed-uesl-

evening X j m. ; Sabbath school 9
a m.

t M?jyf Church St.
licv. Mr. Service 11 a. m.;" t.

; pravcr meeting five p. m. Wednes
day; Sabbath school half-pa- st 9 a. m.
EnlKCOiial Church. Trinity comer Churchand

WiUm Bis.- -

lie v. Jarvis Buxton, D.D.Servicos Sunday,
11 a. m. and 1 p.m.; Wednesday a, at 10 a. m.,
and Fridays at 4 p. in. Sunday school 9:30 a.
m.
Jlapttit Church corner Woodfl.il and Uprutx.
Hex. J. ti. Carroll Services 11 a m,; 7:80

p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. s. Wednesday;
school 9 a. m.

Soman Catholic Church.
Ilbv. Fred. Price Services every Bun-da-y

at 11 a. m-- , hut the first Sunday of the
month, when services will bo held at the Warm
Springs. Sunday school at 10 a. m. at Ashe-vill- e.

Do'K.day Mixtion Church.
Ke7 W V Bays Pastor. Sabbath School, t H

leaver fiupt.

( OI OREU CSIURVIIES.
X. Jf. J. Church I ZioKr College 8L

xlev. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m.; 8 p.
n., and half. past 7 p-- ""a.; Sabbath school 9

p in.
Baptist.

Kev. Mr. Bnmley Services 11 a. in , 5 p.m.,'
and half-pa- st 7 p. m.: Subbath school 1.30 p.m

Episcopal.
Rev. Mr. Services 11 a. m.; Sab- -

a h school 3 p.m.
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Methodist Chcbch. "

Sunday school at 91 a. m. ' Preaching
at 11 a. m.by the pastor, W. W., Bays,
Memorial Mission service at night, at 7
in memory of the late Miss Dora Ran-
kin, deceased missionary.

Dsath of a Good Citizen. 1

Mr. Marion Clark, of Dick's Creek,
this county, died on Thursday night of
consumption. He was about 60 years of
age, and leaves a wife and six children.
He was a son-in-la- w of Mr. John Pletn-mon- s,

still living, and was a highly
esteemed and useful citizen.

"Old Depot." "

Rev. James Atkins will preach at the
old depot,, in , the Methodist ' mission
chapel over. A. C. Hunt's store, formerly
occupied by G. M. Roberts, and a Sun-
day school will also be formed. Sunday
school there next Sunday at 4 p. ru. and
prayer meeting on Thursday msbt at 71
o'clock conducted bv the pastor, W. W.

'v- : r ...
The Ashevillk Laud' and Labou Club.

An Ashevillo dispatch thus explains
8n organization in our midst, to which
relerence has already been made :

'

"A land and labor club profess in 2 the
principles advocated by Henry George
has been formed in this city by iLocke
Craig and others. It is organized under
the auspices of the central committee in
New York of which John McMackin is
chairman and Gaybert Barnes, secretary.

The Asheville club is designated in
the party as Land and Labor Club No.
1 of the State ot North Carolina. It is
the inauguration of the Henry George
movement in this State."

The Mendelssohn Quintette Club.
This club will make its first appearance

here night, and we are pleas-
ed to know that the prospect, is there
will be a splendid attendance a large
majority of the reserve seats have already
been taken. This company has won the
highest commendation wherever it has
appeared. The Rome Sentinel says of it :

"A his musiciai organization is one of
the oldest and best in the country. The
only present member who was one of the
founders is Thomas Ryan, lheir music
last evening delighted the audience, and
each number was accorded liberal
applause. As a club, their playing was1
almost perfect, every passage and every
note being carefully anddelicately execu-
ted. The harmony produced bv the in-
struments was excellent. Of Miss Alice
Ryan nothing but good can be said. Al-
though her voice is not of the strongest,
it is sweet and clear. Her rendition of
Lotti's "Bocca, Bocca, Bella," an Italian
air, written about the year 1700, was
artistic. Her voice is very flexible, and
she has it under perfect control. Miss
Ryan was rapturously applauded, and
responded to an encore with "I've been
Roaming," by Charles E. Horn. The
concert was one of the most enjoyable
ever heard here."

The . Pabai hub ' CoHrsimu$ t

The convention af the farmers of
the State convenes in Raleigh on
the 18th. We presume the object is
to consider any and all measures
wuich it may be to the interest of
farmers of the State to bring before
the present Legislature. The cos
from Asheville is 7.UU the round
taip. Capt. Natt Atkinson and pos
sibly others leave this morning ior., .t-- t i 1 1 ii. .:ttaieign to aueiiu me conveuuuu
Capt. Atkinson will Jook after sev
eral railroad charters for this sec
tion, notice of which has already
been given through the columns of
the Citizen.

The Preliminary Examination.
Capt. Thos. J. Moncure, chief en

gineer Carolina Central Kunroaa
Company, has written to Col. Thad
Coleman that he is ready . to make
the preliminary examination of the
survev of the railway line between
this point and Rutherford ton, pur
suant to an order to that effect from
the authorities of the Carolina Cen-

tral road. Capt. Moncure, in a letter
to Cant Atkinson, says :

"I am very glad that the people
of vour growing city have taken an
Interest in the extension of the Car
olina Central Railroad, and I trust
that with the combined efforts of
vour citv. the Intervening counties.
the U. U. K. It. itself, and otners in
terested, that the extension of the
C. C. R. R. may be early begun and
finished to ; Asheville at an early
day." .

me tev. ut. Mctiiyrm nas deem
ed not to obhy the Eummous to
Rome. " The result in such cases is
suspension irom priestly onices.
The offense carries no personal dis-
honor in the church, and the sus-
pended ptiest has, the right at any
time to have his case tried on his
making submission. -

Jast WHSktThev All 8r .

Hon. D. D. Havnis, of Salem. His., says he
uses Dr, Bosanko's cough and Lung Syrup in
his family with the most satisfactory results,
in all cases of coughs, colds and croup, and
recommends it in rjarticular for the little ones.
Sample bottle tree at H. H. Lyons, dawlw. "

Takes Up. ,

A large bay mare male, having a bug
gy bridle on, was taken np on the even
ing oi me ntn py vt.tr. jslaiu,

laia-dt- r . rear of Post Umce. .

Best assortment of Furniture in Wes
tern North Carolina at P. S. McMullen's
large establishment on North Main
street. - it.

At Patton and Kimberiey's market the
finest beef and sausages can be obtained
at all times. Prices low.- - Market under
the Deaver building on Eagle street .

jan V dot
Go to Moore and Robard's European

Restaurant, if you want to enjoy a good
meal or oysters served in - any style,
where yon will be entirely private and
free from any objectionable-- parties, as
only the "well-behave- d" are admitted to
their dining-roo- dtf

The West End Choice Cigar, only

Scents. ' v"-- ;

THE LEGISLATURE.

THURSDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
-- Senate. '

The judiciary committee reported un-
favorably on the passage of the bill to
provide for the working out of convicts;
relating to prisoners in cases of assault
with intention to kill.. Bill failed to pass.

A bill to incorporate the Georgia, Car-
olina and Western R.' R. Co. passed its
third reading. :

The committee on propositions and
grievances reported favorably on the
passage of the bill to allow owners of
land to shoot birds on their own land.

Mr. Kerr said in his section the farm-
ers were troubled with the birds destroy-- !
ing their crops, arJ if they shot the birds
for their own protection I hey were sub- -

. ...: i - c t .of
Mr. McCormick said the partridges

ana otner Diras were a great nuisance,
and that the farmers should be allowed
to protect their own crops. ;

On motion of Mr. Pea the bill was
to tlie'committerpropositions

and grieVatoas.- - Carried.,
The bill to extend the time of the

sheriff of Haywood county to settle with
the treasurer passed the second and third
readings and wa3, engrossed and sent to

. .me uouse. ; :

House. .

The committee reported unfavorably
. a

v. : ! i 1. u: i .utu iu wuis yuuuv ruxua uy taxation.
Cr. Hayes intioduced, a bill relating. to..i i - 1 -me uivming nne Detween swam and

Jackson counties.
Mr. Watson, of Vance, a bill to pro

hibit the sale of brandy peaches except
Dy licensed liquor dealers.

Mr. Temple, a bill to empower the crov
ernor to use his discretion in offering re
wards lor fugitives from justice,

II. B. S4, to amend sections 892 and
1005 of the Code, giving magistrates ju-
risdiction in concealed weapon cases was
taken up. Several amendments were
ollered. which were lost. This created
quite a discussion. Mr. Lyon moved to
lay it on tne table. am passed
second and third readings.

Mr. York's resolution, looking to the
development of our infant industries in
mis ana other Mates ot the South, was
taken upas the special order. This is
Mr. York's protective tariff resolution

Mr. Lcazar offered the followina
amendment as a substitute :

Resolved by the House of Representa
tives, the Senate concurring, Sec. I. That
our Senators in Congress be instructed.
ana our representatives be requested to
use their best euorts to secure a reduc
tion of the tariff law to the point of a
constitutional revenue, sufficient only
for an economical administration of the
government, believing that the inciden
tial protection afforded by such a tariff
would be amply Giithcient to promote
the healthy growth of all legitimate in
dustries.

Sec. 2. That a copy of these resolutions
De sent to each o: our Senators and Rep
rescntatives in Congress.

Mr. York, rep., said he introduced his
resolution in cood faith, that the South
had started upon a new road to llevelope
ner industrial industries and that many
thousand Northern rarjiialiate 4rers in
Testing in Southern enterprises. We have
the best of water power, timbers and all
other natural advantages, not having to
stop our lactones on account of cold
weather, and he predicted "that North
Carolina would soon be the most prosper
ous State in the Union. He proposed to
help these industrial enterprises and
hoped the resolution would pass.

The discussion continued on this bill
continued at some length, participated
in by Messrs.. Leazar, Worth, Turner,
Holt, Overman, Brogden, York and
Pearson, and the amendment of Mr.
Leazer was finally adopted by a vote of
34 to 51. During the debate the follow
ing spat took i lace, as reported by the
JSewt-Vbserv- er : -

Mr. Overman, dem., knew little of the
tariff and thought that Mr. York knew
no more, but he should have learned a
lesson from his experience of two years
ago, when he canvassed the whole state!
on similar issues and was "sat down
upon" by 20,000' majority. They were
UVb ODUK UCIO kVUlObUiM uauuni lunvbcto,
such as tarif, revenue, dec., and protested
against wasting more time in such dis-
cussions; thought that Mr. York had, ac
cording to his arguments yesterday, gone
back on his principles in voting for Mr.
Webster for speaker after that gentleman
had declared himself to be a democrat.

Mr. York, re 3 , said that the cause of
hs having been "sat down upon" was
not the questions referred to, but on ac-

count of the miserable democratic elec-
tion laws. He had received more votes
than either Jarvis or Barton, and the
county canvassing boards were where
the trouble was, and the election laws
should be changed. He had voted for
Mr. Webster knowing him to be a patri
otic gentlemen, who respected the will
of the people and one who would do jus-
tice to all men. He denounced the dem-
ocratic party for endorsing Mr. Reid,
saying they well knew of his inconsis
tencies and evil doings, we liked Air.
Overman personally, but thought he was
a little "piqued" on his failure to get the
speakership. - 'j"1'

Mr. Overman said he would much
rather stand endorsed by his party 'than
to have the speakership a hundred times
over. He was endorsed by his party
now, was proud of it and would not oc
cupy the position, it having been gotten
Dy a trade Detween mugwumps, muepen
dents and republicans. . -

The chair made statement saying that
there bad been no trade with the repub
licans by which he held his position.
That the independents had held a con-

sultation and appointed a committee to
confer with both parties. That he had
said at the time that he would vote for
Messrs. Bnrkhead. Brown and Julian,
democrats, and had done so, and that the
question was exceedingly distasteful.
Mr. Holt, tnougnc mat tne action oi tne

House in the way thev transacted busi
ness was a diserace and the taxpayers
should rise up and expel the last one of
them if they didn't quit so much wrang-
ling. -

: FRIDA Y'S PROCEEDINGS.
,. ...' ' -

Mr. Edps introduced a bill to repeal
the merchant's tax.

The committee on propositions and
grievances reported unfavorably on the
bill not allowing children under mteen
years of age to work in factories,

'
mines,

etc. '
The, bill authorizing-Jackso- county

to levy a special tax was referred to the
judiciary committee, . to question the
constitutionality oi certain features.

The resolution relating to the islair- -

bill was adopted, after a little discussion.
render county wap given a "four-lo- ot

fence" law, after discussion as to"the
propriety of passing a law prohibit! ng
cows from jumping a tence oi that neignt.

The bill prohibiting the free passage
of fish in the French Broad in Transyl
vania, after including the streams in Ma
con, passed second reading.

Mr. Holt asked to take up H. B. 91, S.
B. 11, an act to incorporate the Georgia,
Carolina & Northern R. R. Co. Bill
passed second reading; 80 ayes 3 noes.

Mr. Overman moved to take up H. B
68, a bill to require incorporated banks
and private bankers to make reports to
the State Treasurer not less than twice a
year. Passed second final reading.

H. B. requiring the committee on ju
diciary to investigate and reportlwhether
a member of the House holds his seats
in violation of the section of the Consti
tution in regard to duelling, wasgiaid on
the table. This we presume refers to
Mr, Pearson's Case.

II. B. bill to prevent justices of the
peace from holding more, than one office
was tabled.

- H. B. to incorporate the towns of Mur-
phy in Cherokee county, was 'taken up
and passed its second reading, ayes,
4 noes.

HOUSE.
Mr. Ewart introduced a - petition,- - to

p ass an act to protect game. . ,
v "

The committee on internal iinprove-lisent- s

reported favorably a bill to incor-
porate the Georgia, Carolina & Northern
Railroad Company; committee on cor
porations reported favorably on the bill
to repeal the present system of county
government.

An act to extend the time for the
sheriff of Haywood county to settle with
the treasurer was reported enrolled and
was signed by Spepker.

Mr. Pritchard introduced a bill to es
tablish a new township in Madison
county, to be called Grapevine.

H. R. requesting our Senators to use
their best efforts to secure the passage of
an act repealing the internal revenue
laws and abolishing the system, was
withdrawn.

H. B. to better regulate the sale of
spirituous liquors in the State, not allow
ing the sale outside of incorporated cities
and towns, was to the com-
mittee on propositions and grievances.

II. B. instructing the committees not
to consider charters for incorporation
where they can be obtained under the
general law in regard to corporations.
Adopted.

THE TOBACCO MARKET.

Sales not heavy yesterday, with grades
on the market of an inferior quality, but
prices were well maintained. The follow
ing were some of the sales at the

Farmer's.
Ben DeBrew, 5 lots, 12, 18, 16, 20, 19; J

B Farmer, 2 lots, 17, 20; W R Franks, 4
lots, 28, 17, 11. 20; J R Thomas. 2 lots,
23, 10; H B Riddle, 13 lots. 27, 21, 16,
14, 13, 15, 14, 22, 15. 18, 18, 36. 27; C
W Parker. 4 lots. 16. 15. 12. 16: D Hill.
1 lot, 174; J B Farmer, 2 lots, 18 and 13.

WOBK OF THE GRAND LODGE.

The Grand Lodge of Masons, in
session this week made C. IT. Robs
inson, of Wilmington, Grand Mas
ter : Sam'l H. Smith of WinBtonJ
Deputy Grand Master; H. A. Gud
ger, of Asheville. Senior Gs'
Warden: J no. W. Cotton, of Tarbdro,
Junior Grand Warden; W. E. An
derson, of Raleigh, Grand Treasurer:
V. w. ham, oi Kaleigh, Grand oecre--
utary : Wright G. Campbell of Con
cord, Grand Chaplain; Alpheus W.
Wood, of New Heme, faenior Grand
Deacon; Wm. JN. Henton, iSmithfield,
J unior Grand Deacon : Francis M.
Moye, Iiloyton, Wilson county.
Grand Marshall : A. B. Doughtrev
beaooard, wrand faword Hearer;
Unas. X. Gilbert, Leicester, Hun
combe county, Grand Pursuivant
R. H. Bradley; Raleigh, Grand Tiler;
A. O. Lidson, 1 ull e. Currituck coun
ty, Grand Steward: Marmaduke J.
Hawkins of Raleigh, Grand Steward

Charters were granted to four
lodges ; one at oiler Uitv, one in
Randolph county, at Morehead City,
one at raint Fork, Madison county.

The results of annual communica
tions are looked forward to as doing
great work for the order in North
Carolina.

There are now 216 lodges in the
State, with a membership of between
7.U0U and S,UUU.

Mr. F. H. Busbee, the retiring
.Grand Master, was presented with a
beautiful gold headed cane by the
Grand Lodge.

A New York saloon-keepe- r, held
to answer a violation oi the excise
law, offered as bail the largest hn
ished diamond in the United States.
It is known as the "President,"
weighs 52 carats, has 64 facets, and
cost 4(J,0UU. It was brought from
Kimberly, Africa; weighing m the
rough state 125 carats, and the work
of cutting it required four months.

Tha coachman pulls Tip at a rail
road crossing, alights and lowers the
window of the carriage "There, sor,"
he says, "you can put wer head out
now," "Put my head out ! What do
mean?". "Why, sor, the sign bey ant
there by the thrack says: 'Look out
for the ecomotive.'" "Why, you fool
1," testily exclaimed the occupant
of the carriage, "you are the party
who is to do the looking out," ''I
am? Well, how can I do that when
I'm not inside ?" .

A Restadbant Room for ladies.
Mr. Turner has rented the bar-

ber shop in the Johnston building,
attached to his restaurant, and will
fit the same up neatly to betisedex-clusivel- y

for the use of ladies and
their escorts. It will be kept strict-
ly first-clas- s, and ladies may visit
the room at any time, and obtain
lunches or meals served in the best
manner. , 6t

Oysters received in bulk daily at --

dtf . - Moore & Robabds'. .

: Best 5ei cigar West End Choice
Underwear real low, at Whitlock's.
Albums, Work Boxes, ' Manicure sets,

Collar and Cuff Boxes, Mirrors, Dress-
ing Cases, and a pretty lot of Match
Safes, Thermometers, and other useful
presents, ; ' at Whitlock's.

WRAPS ! WRAPS ! f WRAPS ! ! !.for
Ladies, Misses, and Children, i educed
below their value to close out this sea-
son's stock, : at Whitlock's.

OBITUARY.
Died, at the residdnce of her husband, M. 6.Jones, in Henderson conntv. N. c. on tha snth r

Dec., I8i. Mrs. Annie Eliza Jones, aged twenty- -
wwo years iuiu luur mouins. int aeatn or thisvery dear young wife and young lady was very
sudden, being caused, as stated byherpbyiclan,
by paralysis ot the heart. Annie E. Briltain was
married to M . G. Jones, of Buncombe county, by
the writer Oct. 26, 1881. Annie embraced religion
at Shaw's Creek campmeeting when about ilyears old She was a member of the M. E.
church at Mills River Chapel. There her burial
took place and her funeral was preached by the
writer on the third day after her death, in thepresence of man) mourning, grief-strick- rela-
tions and friends. There in a beautiful caeketsleeps the body of Annie E. Jones, lovely in life,
lovely even in the coldness of death.

On the day of her death about the middle of
the afternoon, she called for her mother and her
aunt, and said, Puss, I am going to die
and go to heaven." Then she exclaimed "Blessed
Jesus !" Her husband was hastily sent for, at
her earnest request, who when he reached her
bedside bent over her dying form in deepest dis-
tress. She expressed the greatest afTection for
him and soon fell asleep, as much was thus ex-
pressed in Annie's death as if she had said "The
Master is come aud calleih for me." All of the
shoit life of this dear departed woman was a
Drishtand shining oni. hiulnpvou tnrcAiich
childhood,, girlhood. Into woiunhood, until
called to awake in the likeness of Him who re-
deemed tier and washed ter Irom her sins in His
own blood, i rom a child, her mother told mc
she had kneeled at her bedside and played be- -
tore going to bed at night. -

By her acquaintances, yo ng and old, she was
greatly loved By all her relations she was loved
almost to Idolatry, and yet she was not spoiled.
Thus paainc through me waters Jesus was with
her, and paging through the deep River, the ev-
erlasting arms of Him who loved her were be-
neath her. The waters did not overflow her.
There she has gone to the Mount Zion, the Heav
enly Jerusalem, the innumerable company of
angels, and the spirits ot just men made perfect.
In the naradise of God she shall see the Kiner in
all His bea-ity- and see the tiee of life and eat of
me ever-npeni- iruits thereof. There she wears
a white robe and a golden crown : there in that

y. happy country, far from this world of
Firne, sne snail see no more sorrow, aillictlon,pain or death ; there all tears are wiped dway
trom every eye. btrange, seemingly dark and
mysterious, are tne ways of Providence, we know.
but only in part. "What I do," said Christ, "thougnowest not now out thon snalt know Bereotter.
In a spirit of resignation let every one say "not
my will but thine o Lord be done." The Lord
gave and ihe Lord hata taken Blessed be
tne name oi the Lord

"Sleep sweetly, tender heart, in peace ;
Sleep, holy Bpirit, blessed soul.
While the stars burn, the moons increase.
And the great ages onward roll."

Finally, shall they, fond mother, erief-stricke-n

husband, dear uncles, aunts and friends ever
see, ever meet, that dear, departed one again T

ica.
"That each whe seems a separate whole.
Should move his rounds and luseing nil
The skirts of self again should fall.

in the general soul."
"Eternal form shall still divide.
The eternal from all beside.
And I shall know her when we meet."

Jan. 11, 1887. J. F. Woodfin.

The U. S. Senate Committee on
Lustnct oi iOiumbia has againwrev
jected the nomination of J. C. Mat
thews, col., as Register of Deeds for
for the District of Columbia. The
vote vi as 7 to 2. This we hope will
enectuaily snelve the colored man
in question.

'Mr, Lighthead.'said Johnny,' my
sister treats you better'n she does
me. Doe3 she, Johnny,' risked
Lighthead. with a laueh. 'Whv do
fOU think fQXlVrdlT - 1 board her
,e'i she gave you lots of taffy,

me any.' Ex
change.

. Young lady ( in . book store) 'A
volume of proetry, please.' Clerk
'Yqs, ma'am. Er what author?'
Oh, I don t care anything about the
author, but the cover must harmo-
nize with a cherry parlor table with
a red plush top." Puck.

'I can't see,' said tha fat man with
the red necktie, 'how you could
possibly have failed, you say you
gave a man $8,000 to buy beans
with ?' 'Yes.' 'And told him what
price to pay?' 'Yes.' 'Well, as beans
didn t go down any how could you
lose ?' 'Ecsy as grease. He took my
cash and skipped.' Oh

Memorial Service.
A missionary service memorial to Miss

Dora Rankin, who was for several years
a missionary to China and died there
Dec. 10th, 1SS6, will be held in the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, on
Sunday evening, January 16th, at 7 o'
clock. An interesting programme has
been arranged for by a committee from
the Sunday School. The exercises will
consist of missionary and memorial
songs, short addresses, reading resolu-
tions and an original poem. All who
are in sympathy with the great cause to
which Miss Rankin gave her life are
cordially invited to be present.- - 2t

.icltre, JVsAteg- and BtUmbtt.
H. H. Lyons can always be relied upon

to carry in stock the purest and best
goods and sustain sthe reputation cf being
active, pushing and reliable, by recom-
mending articles with well established
merit and such as are popular. Havine
the agency for the celebrated Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, colds
and coughs, will sell it on a positive
guarantee. It will surely cure any and
every anection of throat, luncs or chest.
and in order to prove our claim, we ask
yon to call and &et a Trial Bottle free.

Blankets and Coaifoits lower than
ever, at Whitlock's.

Try Woodcock's West End Choice

Cigar. "
. -

The "Mascot Broil" is the thina in the
way of oysters at Turner"'. -

Canned coods of every variety, pres
erves, jellies. &c, very low at Moore and
Robard's. . dtf

Best 5c. cigar in the city West

End Choice. "A dtf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OF NORTH CAROLINA,STATE Buncombe Couniy.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

R. F. Drummond.l -

Against I

H. Carter. ' ! NOTICE. -

Anna L. Carter. -
W.H. Lester. :j y i - ...

The deiendant. W. H. Lester, above named
will take notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior Court of
nuncomDe couniy mj coueci a aeDt aua oy tne
defendant to the plaintiff: and the taid deiend
ant W. H. Lester will further take notice, that he
is required to appear at tne next term oi tne su-
perior Court of said c junty to be held on the Snd
Mondtyln March; 1S87, at the Court House of
said county in Asheville, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the plaintiff will
it-r- 'j to the Court for thu relief demanded in
sard complaint. ;

rnu iin aay oi January, ic87.
W.T.REYNOLDS,' .

- ' Clerk Superior Court.
Moore & Comnungs, plaintiffs attorney.
Jan 16 w6wks -

JTOTlCa. ,
- , -

All persons re notified that they tntu not get
sand off my lnl without having paid for It in
advance. They will be indicted if they do.

aagIS dt' ... NATT ATKINSON

Powell & Snider's Column.

IKIIXY BUtlVETIN.

100 bags Coffee,
60 bbls. Sugar,

400 lbs. fine Tea,
2100 lbs. Soda,

111 boxes Soap,
60 boxen Crackers

275 cases of Canned Goods,
115 cases Baking Powder.

Grapes, Bananas,
Oranges, Lemons, -

-

French Prunes,
Cranberries, Fig3,

Dates, Prucelles,
Table Nuts, Olives,

Olive Oil,
Currants, Citron,

Imperial Cabinet Raisins,
California Layer Raisins,

Vineyard Cluster Raising,
Valencia Raisins,

.Sultana Raisins,
Maple Syrup,

Rock Candy Syrup,
New Orleans Molasses,

Buckwheat Flour, v

Mushrooms, Macedoine,
.

Capers, alince Meat,
Chocolate, Cocoa,.... Cocoanuts,

Gelatine,

Crosse & Blackwe.Ta Pickles, :

Obelisk Piekles, .. r
ifocch fc Sherwood's Pickles, --

Domestic Pickles,
Royal Baking Powder,

Jlorsiord'a Baking Powders,
. French Mustard,

Englif h Mustard,
Lee & Pet-rin'- s Worcestershire Sauce,

Tobasco Sauce,
JNorth of England Sauce,

Durkee's Salad Dressing,
White Wine Vinegar,

Fresh Shore Mackerel, .

Cream Codfish,
Fresh Butter,

Fresh Eggs,
Cream Cheese,

Fine Apple Cheese,
Parmesan Cheeee, '

Sapsago Cheese,
Ashton Salt.

Macaroni, I
Vermicelli,

Horse Radish,
t lavonng Extracts,

French Herbs,
Jellies, Preserves,

Fine Teas,
Choicest Roasted and Green Coffee
Powdered Sugar,

AAA Confectioner s Sugar,
Granulated Sugar,

Brighton C Sugar,
Canary Sugar,

Raw N.O. do.
Strained Honey, i ;

Honey in comb,
Fancy Hear, Rico,

SelectjJSpices

37,600 lbs. Flour, .

35,000 lbs. Bran and Shorts,
36,000 lbs. Hay, .

1600 bushels Oats,
400 bushels Meal,
1200 bushels Corn

"If we covered a newspaper we
might make a list of the goods we
carry, but as it is " we cannot teli
half.

We have several additional stee
rage rooms, and are how filling up
with the largest stock in our line to
be found in the State, wholesala
or retail.
, : - POWELL &' F.NJDL!


